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Hiq unexpected death of Gen-
eral Bram wood Booth, former¦ head of the Salvation Army oe>
curred at hit home in Hadley
Wood, England, following a ,
long , illness .

Commander
Evangeline Booth, his daugh-
ter, who ia 01 at her Hartadale,
N. Y„hone, suffered a relapse
upon hearing the news,

SUMMER SLH(K)L
STARTS MONDAY
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High School StudentM WIN Be

/ Given Opportunity to Make -

Up Wort

High school etudeats who did not
pass certain courses the past session
Will he given an opportunity lo fiZET
up this -Work at a summer .ichool to

be aonduVed by high school teacher \

Ray
announced yesterday. Prospectlv.
students, however, must have permis-
sion of the teacher under whom )tn-»

session's work wav done before entry
in the summer school will be sllowed

Boms thirty studenu had enrolled
for courses yesterday, Buperlnleiident

Armstrong announced that *H tnter-

estadftn taking the courses to make
up wprk would meet at the ildJUgb
school building on William alreet, Fri-
day moralng at ft o'clock.

Claaaes will start Monday morning

at I o'clock and will continue until
IS each day. The school will continue
for as many as four waeks

;
but not

longer than six week*. Regular high

school taochera wilt compose the fac-
ulty. A tuition charge of IS will be
made for each course and courses will
be organised In all subjects where
as many as fonr or five deslya in-

stATctloa.’

ANTI-SMITHS
NAME BROWN

Will Alteoipt to Organize Anti-
Group in AIL Southern

84b too

Hr.' William Mosi-ly .yro.n n, 36-year-
old Washliigtou aml Lue University

professor was ael'Hfted by Virgin!*

Antl-Hmlth Deniocrate today 19 leaj

them In the r efforts to wrest c.-mlr.il'
of s'.at«> offices from the HemiK-itrti •

party and repudiate (leiuiKratlc lead
* ers Who hup port sd Alfred K. ‘.tmith

for the pr>sldency.

Nominated for governor by cllma\
tlon at the close of th»' rimvenllou It,-
day, Ur. Brown camte to t»•*- platform

and in a short address pled ;ed him-
self to jg_ vtgorcnis raiupulgn under
the Antl-flmlih banner.

After a day In wbirti Uemocrfilc
l.mders, state and national, were dv-
nnunced bv word at mnatb and Hi th*.
platform, the convention on motion ot

J. V Byers, of Alexandria, provided

for the appointment of a committee
with headquarters In t >

cooperate wllh Aat'-BmltU groups in
other states seiktne *he fiirthe-aatf
of further principles of the Anti—-
flmilha.

The platform demanded the re«U
nation of John J. ftaskob. chairman

ofxlhe Democratic national ommA-
tag; derituaced the atats Ibnomllc
leadership as a ffuost dangerous des-

pot Ism”- advocated rwpetl of the
“shori ballotamendmants 10. the
state -onstltutlon sponsor'd b/ the
Byrd administration and calls for a
¦weeping revision of h<* stated inac-
tion H’Mcy to bring aboni redwe*;«n

along many llaee.
Although Aatl-Bmtth trail tj ha I

announced they had., an convent:-mi
plans, tbs convention was ha -faenrhus
with upantmous action on practical-
ly ete«v propnan*. The only treeh
In the otherwise smooth-working da#
came when I. T. Trotman of Sytolk,
member of the convention committee,
submitted hts resignation because h
telegram aeat by Trotman to Mrs.
Herbert Hoover after th>* enterUin-
ment at the White House of t*M wife
pf a Negro congressman “was so dis-
tasteful the hose of the Anti-BmltV
Democrats and bis chief cohort In

Richmond” Mr. Trotman led an nn- (
surcenaful fight In the second dis-
trict caurue for a resolution con 1
damning social relations brisreen the '
race*.” •

The convention, however, went on (
record as unalterably pledged to racl- ,
al Intergrlty and condemned a >cla| re- .

latlons between the white and negro
races, modified “purely o'.lidal |
relations must be maintained.”

Bishop JkIBSS CaifiMM.'JT., or the J
Methodist Ep'ecopal chnrch, B*>u* h

0,
organldhr of the Anti-Smith Den ¦> '

ergts sent is message In which be de .
claxed “Raakoblsm rersns Hou'hcrh (
Democracy' the outstanding Issue In ,
tha Dymocratk; party and caliefl on ,
the Antl-Bmlth Democrats to serve
notice on the Democratic leadership,

niatg end national, that Virginia wonH

never again be In the Democratic p«r-
ty until the party was purged of Rar-
hoblam.

Arnold Divorce Set
- Aside by Ga. Court

¦ ¦

ATLANTA, June IB—CAPI-Tb«
martial status of Priscilla Dcsa
Hollywood motion picture actress, anil
Ijeslle Phillip Arnold, former Jlcu-
tenant In the U. 8 Army and one o.

the original flier
»»¦ (angled anil perharyt voided tods

by thh’Fulton Superior Court bv »el

Hog aside hts divorce from his former

wife. Mrs Mildred Arnold of tlrrton

Conn., on her plea that it had been

obtained by fraud.
Mrs. Arnold’s attorneys rxpressed

the opinion thsl the ruling would nnll

the actresses marriage to Arn »ld.

solemnised In September of last ye; r
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HOONE, June 19.—1/P)—Dewey

Ward today was In Jail here on a
charge of murder of his landlord.
Ralph Kggers, with an axe Hunday

Hard claims self-defense.
Other than one small child of the

-tnlu mun. there wetre no known eye-

witnesses. Mrs. Eggays testified at

(lie corouerV Inquest that the child

ran lo her screubilng. "Mania.. Dewey

Is lulling daddy up with aa axe."

Ward declared that Kgger* at-
tempt ml lo ktU him with the axe. He
said be took the axe sway trout log-

gers aqd struck him with U,
" V ‘ ¦ '
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Allen C. Valentine of (lien Voye, Lmg
Isiupd. graduate o( the turveralty—df
I'unnsylranla, Is the new deal of the
college bisiy at -Hwsrthttioie t'ollega.
He Dp Ithisles scholar and U going
to KngUitd this Numiuot to attend
thu Ithtsles ctiivwtllou.

DR. AT. ALLEN
RETURNSCHECK

TfcMt Who Cub to Auffitofiaai
Fbt Any Part of Provraai

“SufflclWfltlyPBBiahßff" >.

t The Newt
My H. U. Dl ft .ftAG AFI

RALEIGH, June IT.—Dr- A- T. AJ-
len. state superintendent at pnhllc
Instruction, does not any haw much
to totes to do it, but has rsintnad
hrHh thanks the ftortt sent him tor
Ray Armstrong. (loldah-iro rchoql su-
perintendent, to defray hla expanses
to that city for the .omm-ncimsßi
addrer- to the graduating class one
rilght this week.

“I am In receipt at yii» l lw o'
June 14th, together with , a check
which lam returning,” Dr. Allan
writes Mr. Armstrong, “t am Inclined
to think tke graduating class of the
Goldsboro High school, togebter with
auch ctttiens at the city aa dared come
oat' to the auditorium during nty part
of the program the other night. Were
sufficiently pushed without adding
thereto a fine on the city of Goldehoro.
With your permission therefore, 1
Shall be glad |o remit tha flay.

"I had a really fine time, and am
glad that you thought about asking
me to go down to yonr commence-
ment. The gtate of North Carolina
Just as this time has me employed
partly to run around over the state
and yell At people about public educa-
tion. Therefore, when yoq gave me
an opportunity to Goldehoro I
was Just trying to perform one of the
duties Imposed upon me by law, ¦

Deny Writ of Habeas
Corpus to Fourteen In
Death pi Chief Aderholt

Officer Byrd K*turns Fire ant

B. D. Inmw Bu«M
To Um Huto

FIND 4f GALLONS OF
WftlS&BY IN AUTOMOBILE

Both Deputy Byrd ud Buna
Fewer B»erree Art la

.

Getdabore HoeptUl
•—ito-**/** "IT 11 "

Manor Byrd, Calypso deputy after
to, W- arßt rally wounded and a. a
•perrow, of Klaetda. notorious rain

'i nue, Will lane hi* right hand as a
/snail as e eee utf puioi battu which

>adad a ran chaw at Boar Mgr*b. on
tht eu Hemanavtlle rood, aararal miles

* tram Oalypeo, sheet d.M last aveelhg.

Beth OMwr Bjrrd and Sparrow war#

brought to tha Ootdaboro hospital tor

treauieat taat night. Byrd'* condl-
ttoa was regarded aa extremely crltl

Plorty-two gallon* of whiskey were
land ta tha rear compartment of tha
Word Roadster la which Sparrow sad
William Wrean. Negro, had attempted

to aachpa from Mt. Oltvs aad Calytwo
offloan; Tha Negro was balag held
ht Mt. Olive last alght as a material
wttmeaa. Sparrow told J. M. Deaton,
The Nawa representative at Mt. Oliva
that ha had picked Wraan op t>n the

rood had had aavar eaaa him before;

Sparrow was described In Informa-
tloa gathered oh tha scene by Mr.
Daatoa for The Ndws, aa having fired
first.

la company with yoaal Georg# Al-
hrttloa, Jr.. Byrd had parauad Spar

ape apa« rapalpt at R Mil from Chief
, Bfsvssa as Mi- Oliva, Tha chasm lad

aloag the old Kcaaagrllla road aad
earn# to a sadden aad wheri Spar-

row's Word skidded Into a ditch.
Officer Byrd aad Albrittoft ware de-

perthad aa kavtag driven up aad Mr.
Byrd was said to hare called Wpar-
raw to coma to talk to him.

“Have yes got a search warrant F’
Sparrow told Daatoa that lie asked
pf tka Duplin depety.

“No.” replied the dapaty.
“Wall," Sparrow la quoted aa reply-

lag. “Suppose you taka my keys and
look Into tha car for yourself.” J

Toaag Albritton was said to have
advanced to make a search and as ha
did m>. ¦Sparrow suddenly flourlsked a

, 80-to revolver aad got tha drop on
Bysd.,

Tka officer, who was carrying a
shotgun, dropped to hla knees bring-

ing hla guo into lias. Aa he did so.
SgarroW la alleged to have tired. A

fraction of time later. Byrd snapped

hla shotgun, aad H did not go off. Ha

snapped again and shot tha pistol oat

of Sparrow's hand, mutilating _ the

hand so badly that H vs considered
last evoatag that It would be neces-

Sgry to ampstata It.

Thera was some doubt aa to wheth-

er nr not -Sparrow fired twice. Byrd,

however, trie alight ly wounded on th*

left ana, and hla chest was pene-

trated by the bullet Just below the

heart. Aa a-ray developed at the

Oold sboro hospital lass evening was

•aM to have disclosed the pistol ball

lodged la the liver. '

Another version of the starting wA*

that Wrena. the Negro,

to step between Sparrow^ snd Byrd

Qpd prevent Sparrow shooting, but

that the Kinston man was too quick

«fr klm. shooting Byrd before he

could be stopped.

Toaag AlbriUoa elded his wounded

* 1 yss l into the automobile, di-

rected Sparrow sad Wrean to get It

like wise aad drove furiously to Mt

Olive where flrat »W was procured

for the wounded. A hasty examina-

tion disclosed the critical nature of

the Calypso man's wounds snd be was

at once harried to the Goldsboro bos

pttal ta company with relatives and
*

Dr. Henderson of Ml Olive Surgeons

were working to save his Ufa, at the

Unto this was written last night.

Sparrow s hand was given a prelim

taary dressing ta Mt. Olive snd about

t o'clock Met alght he too wna start-

-1 ed to the Dotdpboro hospital. Chief

* Stevaas of Mt. Olive got In touch wits

W gtirlff W. D: Grant requesting that

a watch be detailed to the hospital to

prevent any possible attempt of hl«

to . . .

Tht d|B*« whU b ended In the but-

tie had started In Mount Olive l«U

yesterday .afternoon.. Chief Btevam

was oat riding with hla family whan

&***-»**

Names Committee to
Investigate Home

. Grant Master Kommle K flim-
g moas. of Wtnaton-Haleui. fta% ap- R

pointed k>. W. O'ltaaiua. of tflu-
B atgjgr-Salem. chairman; W. «.

Creech, of Greensboro. D K. La-
sler, of Ogfaetl: T. Waist an, of
Tarkoro. and John L. Wade. Os
Fayetteville. as members of the

, special oommittee authorised by

„ the recent session of the North

, Carolina Grand Lodge of Odd W-

U lours, meeting in Winston Salem.

n to make aj thorough. Investlgatiou

g of the nuinagemeut of the Odd Fal-

Sl’ Orphana Home at Goldsboro,

corowlttse will hold Its first

r meet Thursday moraiag at 10 o’-
. clock la Goldsboro.

; WORLD PEACE
i IS DISCUSSED
;

*

—-

1 Dawes aad MacDonald Preaont

Mgßflacw Bt Pilgrim’s Dla-

ner la Lea don **
-

t ______

LONDON, June 11-IAP)- The
chose spokesman of two people, those

1 of Great Brittan and the United States
at the same time made official calls

* for world peace la which these two

- nations should be aa example and en-
couragement to other nation*. ..

1 Brian Minuter Ramsay MacDonald
1 delivered hla pronouncements to real- |

denta of bis native Lossiemouth, Scot- ,
land. United flutes Ambassador Char- ,
lea Q. Daws# made hU maiden pub- (
lie speech la that capacity at the ,
Pilgrims Dtaacr la London. "«

The message from the premier read ,

I at tha Pllgrima Dinner said that the ,
two English speaking countries dealre ,
no alliance “either of common offense |
or future defease”. They only want

’ mutual good willwhich will be an ex- <
ample and encouragement for other t
nations to come Into ‘‘the same com- ,
panlonshlp.” ,

k » ''Moreover'’, said hla message “we i
, are placed la an extraordinary posl- *

tlon In that oar coming together In

k no 'Way meatur that we are leaving I
somebody else oat. It ta a great world 1
Impulse to get side by side which both <

’ America and ourselves -are feeling. I
I The Prime. minister found no great i

, Issue with the D. 8. but rather to stm- t
, llarlty to neglected roads beta jen two i

nations” with a slightly rough surface I
and some overgrowth “but .with men i

• d*ll^oll*l*** to vooth them oat
" i

[
-'
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’ Stunned by Lightning

AtResidence Tuesday
l Mrs. Paul Garrison was alunued
,

by lightning at her home on Wal-
nut and Herman etreets yesterday

\ afternoon as a thunderstorm broke
over U|ie city shunt 4 o’clock. Mrs

l Garrison was leaning against an
* jem\bed at her home when a holt

lightning struck In lbs viclnlpr
She was rendered unconscious for

-JLjlme and suffered a burn of

She Wes'-1 inproving nicely at her

home last night. The dwelling wee
not damaged by the bolt, but the,
telephone was rendered ©r-

‘ der. 80 far as could be (earned

last night, no aerlons damage was
wrought by the storm which lasted

for about 16 minutes and has ac-
companied by a -downpour of rain
A number of telephones, however,
wore rendered nut of order.

HKEmLE TO
HAVEJpVIVAL

Rbv. I. 8. EUcEbmiml Will D»
PtebcMMe AmMml by E*v.

W. K. flhdfl

Rev. I. 8. Richmond, pastor, will
on-Sunday morning at 11 o'clock begin
a Um day revival meeting at the Ptto-
vllle Methodist church. Bervlcj# Will
to held at * n’gtoßl each evqnWx tor
lag the series, and Mr. Richmond Is
planning a number of special featerae.
Several services especially fee All-
dran are scheduled aad special music
will to directed by the Ptkevtlle cfiolr.

Assisting In the will to
Rev. W. K. Shell, of the Reboot at
Religion of Duke University. Mr.
Shell baa been assigned to the Mm
Btreet-Pikevilla circuit as student pas-
tor for the summer, working under
the rural chnrch division of the Duke
church hoard. He has completed his
undergraduate training at tha Meth-
odist University and la now a candi-
date for the B- D. degree ta the School
at Religion. Mr. shell Is well-known
In Wayne conajy, haying served as
stitdent pastor with the Goldsboro
Methodist circuit last summer.

mmßw IN ARIZONA

TRUOKKK. Arts. Juhe I7«-(AP)
Snow, four Inches deep.«blanketed
the landscape here and at Lake Ta-
hoe last night. The snow fell through-

out moat of yesterday, the tempera-
ture was around S 4 degrees.

wiummmu mmi strikeDyaplNim Itatfer ia
Evkkact PitalHit

“ABAir
1750 Back M. '

(WAWiOmi Jim*.
Kuureen srlkar* I|4 arlho ~l~riflf
era end unto* leaders rlnra< Voi
murdtr w*r* 4mM watte of |«|M
corpus la il*ckl*nbarg soaortar ooept
today by Jadft W. r. Harding aed ar-
dared bald wttboat halt tor the m*d
J«ry Th# charge* craw fra* tie
•lartec Os a r. Adorhott, a*gta*l*
<*t*f of potto*, la a ctaah with ftrtk
or* at (laatoala boadaaartora of th*

E"
ktlooal Toxtlfa Worker*, Oetaa.

-V7
: .1• j f t|||

•

mad* ball let* later.
Th. aettoa fatted a dec at Nor-

lac* ia whtah hath oldoo rttartfol
tbotr rarolae* at th* ‘-mmiet tie t

niabt Adarhott.wcc totally Tiwcif*
whoa ho with thro* petratteoe, vie
¦loo roootrad won ado, whoa tide Veit
to th* strfh* hoadceertoro.

? The atat* praaoetad OfUrttotofi
nw® of th* otfleora had IttoMpß
and that thty kii 'Up*
•d OB wfthoto were***

catß* *rtdoMo that th* ftnt oier woo
fired by pe ao*»P»*d ottttpt **Bttef

"o'rsrr***
(too of th* jraaodo et tot ><*»¦«

w. m Mooiaaio. woe eoletad dto hr
Otto Mapa*. a otata wttpoto o* toe
a»*e who fired to* Am ottek

or th* toertraa *****vtth e*w-
d*r *****an *<tlotala et tdfr.fcl—-
or oßt*td*r* vie **a>»- to tta*toto*
i« *M la tho atrth*. ton** dra fie*
•a. Thor ara rrad Irwto totoL eetoto
rrn oroaataor for th* Metope! Trt-
rH*> Worker* Uatoa, aed K 0. pto.
hi* aid; O*ore* o*H#r el Mktoto M
J ; v.ra tontt el Mew T*»k ttatah
ittidtr Jottpfc 9§ 'XjMjNj(i»
N j union orgoelhor; Amy ******
Os *#w Tort, Meat of to* wart*** !
international relief; and JrtttP MH-
rta of N*w Tort, yefraeatoeMf* et
tho Caeueeolat Toato kiegtttt

Half a dtoaa wltaeaaoo tar tie
prisoners testified Meal*. Mtea >«h*<
ter. Ml** Bart and to* other aatoa
i*ad*r* wort taaide to* tenor dMlee
of th* aatoa batldltti to the tone at
th* rtoottoc,

member I* *n affidavit said ho htord
Hr*i* toll th* foard* ah oat to* *****

building to “(hoot to MM” rtortty he®
for* ibo dim*rtaa** therm

Testimony that offtoar* Otthort dtte
Linank

-* latnvUatai tknvlOMirn MfßMi ivininßm wipp wpw
< *me to to* hradeeavtoro wao *tven
by Mr*. Olady* WaiiaotC a atrfhor.
She Mid she ¦ melted whlehoy Oh torn*
and that they ittpiHl wham that
alighted from tlto polio* *w^>

A. B. Hoard. 0 arta*la dotoothre *ad
now acting chief al poHeo. tort to*
¦tand after Mrs. Walla** aed doelit
the men war* druek.

.
Mr*. Kdtth SMfers-MUtar. rafrt-

Dentatlr* of th* CoOUbWhidta Tooth
l/eagne, teatinod Wllllaei Whitlow,

Gastonia patrolmen, had haedlod atr-

erat women ronghly Inl bright**. OV *

picket lino at too mU| a rtort Um#
befor*. j J
Commander of Vets

Is Seriously PI
HAI.ISBtIRY. June ll.—(AP)—Th*

conditional of Qoeoral A. H. Bopdoa,
commai.dar of th* R. C. Dtrtalon M to*
Confederal* Veterans, who ha* tt**a
111 • ere for several dvr*, war o*l.l let*
today to be .rndeally trowing wm.
Den. Boydae, to. »etf*r*d * sMcht
etrcJk* of parslyslo last wort

STOW AWAT «nrm
FRANCK TMtTBBDAT

PARIS, Jane u _oP)~Arth*r
_

Rchretber.'of Perttaed, toha who otow-
ed away on th* Proneh Irene-Alloa-
tic Alrplaa*. Tallow Bird aed made
th* riigut t* deto*. wtu h* oral tew*
on Thursday, aboard otthor to* Hear
Lev la than or to. Pyratowp M^toc

A* , i

Now Goldsboro Folks Will
Sleep Better, Come Bedtime

.i-r-rrrr=r,¦g=rrr—? -ei» ¦ - -
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Club Tunes In On Radio
Address of GeneJNewsome

(leorg* Kvana. negro bouae-break-

{ Ing art tut, who, had contensed to local
polio* that he vna reaponalble for a

number of burglaries which have oc-
-1 cnrred here during the paat two or

1 three weeka. will he given a hearing

1 before Mayor Jack HUI In police court

here tomorrojr morning. The New*

1 learned yesterday.
Kvana wa* arreated by Chief of Po-

lice Ed Tew while In tbe'art or rob-

-1 blag the U B. Thompaon home a few
’ mile* from here Sunday afternoon

1 The negro waa lodged In the city

jail Sunday evening, and nine* then

1 ha* confeaaed to Plalnrlolheeman
• Chink Rhode* that he had entered

( and robbed a number of Ooldabgm

1 home*. Under rloae questioning Evans!
admitted to Officer Rhode* thnl he had

1 hie stolen good* cached In n vacant

1 bonne In Bdgewood. Officer*, fol-

‘ lowing direction* furnished tli m hr

the negro, wftnt to the boose and lo-
' oated a collection of lewrlry and oth-

-1 er article*. The valuable* had be m

‘ placed In a bag and accreted In

f chimney.

1 Among the place* Evatn *dijltl*t
*¦ hawing entered were; the (*hnrle» Nor.

1 wood residence, on Jun« thf T. W.
• Miller how** on FftstWorifb-. street

and the W. U Rawlings hottfi* on Mnl-
"

berry afreet on Jane 9. He" *)*o cow-
r feeaed to having visited the rijddcnr
• of L. M Ross on Ea,*t Mulberry *rre"t

1 and the home of J. R. Hatcher, color-

*
-r -

-

A¦* •
.:¦ - - ¦ . . •

Even* denie* having had anything
to do with the the home
of JulU ('room, negreaa living on

Went (’enter street Police, however,
are of the opinion thnt thl* robbery

wa* alno committed by hlfc The
Croom woman reported ye*

terday morning that a pocket hook.
Jewelry, money and a fnanlcnre act

had been atolen from her houae. She

did not diacover, her l<tw* until y**-

terday morning. but It I* believed that

the robbery occnrerd the same night

a wrl*fwatch was stolen from Hatch -

er’a houae.

A nnmber of article* recover ml by

the police have been Identified bv
the owner* of home* which were

robbed and have been returned to

them All of the valuable* atolen from
the T. W. Milter home were found In

the "collect lush" and have been re-
turned

Kvana told officer* that he had aold
a diamond atlck-pln. ajolen from the

i Chart** Norwood residence, to a ne-
ar**.* named I,on Water*. When file
woman w#a ¦'brought In" for question-

ing. ahe brought with her

not Ip diamond pin. but one that I*
. aald lto l(ave no value. She denied
. having jyi'il 111 for the article, claim-

ing that ftn cent* had been her hlgh-

; *tt hid. She waa released under fdUO
, bond pending a hearing In pollci-

-1 court UUa morning.

r:. r.

Uov. W. V. Me Kno, pftirtor of ftt.
t

I'aul MeiVodlst church, «u in
charge of the program at the Oold*-
boro Rotary Club last evening. “We
lwA>r>i Informed." aulti Mr. Mcßae
takflfc',,tlaigo of the program, “that
(|rn«iw Newsome, recently elertad
president of Rotary International. la
peaking In-Raleigh thin evening and

we ihoniht it a good plan to have a
radio brought In bare and hooked up

¦iO our Rotarluu* might IlHlau to bln
add roan."

Mr. Mcßae concluded hi* remark*
and lurried to “tuning lu“ tin- ma
chin*. m. jL— ,- ~

“W# bore the good fortune,*' mine

the voice from out the radio, “of hav-
ing tijene New dome, recently elected
president of the International Rotary
flub, to speak to u* this evening. Aa
One ha* been delayed by ah un-
foraeen engagement and will not be
with u* for a few nilnetea, we .are
going to torn *yon over to the Na-
tional Bureau which will give you
Mono- Intereating hit* of new* whlth
have been gathered up during the

“Her#** a pier# of new* which—yr>u

peopb' of North Carolina will be In-

terested In I’m *urp. It *aya: 'it ha*
just "been announced In Halelgh that
Senator Kenneth Koyail will be a ean-
dUfaie for nomination for the *pu*
senate on the Republican ticket for I
the next term. Be u *uutng {Me cam-1

1 %*« FT-n '• V/',.;

. palgn at once,i a* he dgean't want to

be caught n«|eep nt the *witch Mr
Royell believe* that hi* chance* are
heller aa a Republican, owing to the
overwhelming Republican majority
In Johnson county, a part of hi* dis-
trict.

“Hare** another Interesting piece of
new*: “Mir K»m« Howe, ambassador
from (Iren! Britain to the United
State*, bn* Ju«t accepted au Invito-
tlop to repeat hie brilliant add re*»

delivered at the Unlveralty of North
Carolina before the Goldaboro Rotary
Club, Xioldaboro, .V c. Till* engage
Miettt wa* weeured through the diligent

solicitation of Rotuiian Uslle Well
who was no much Impressed by the
deeptb and hrllltout originality
shown by Blr Ksin# jn hi* Chapel Hill
oration.

"Unldshoro *eruut to be very much

In Ibe public eye In today'* new*.

Here** another one from there: Mr.
Derick Hartohorn ha* been ron fined
to lit* home with *erlou* throat
trouble rauNed from overtaxing hla
vocal-cord* ex planing and defending

the action of Madame Hoover at her
moat hlstorial Washington tea party.

“I have Just discovered the reason
for this prevalence of new* bit* from
the thriving little city of Cioldahoro.
The name of Henry Helk. editor a( the
ColUshOro Now*, explain* It. HenSy la

|newn*l»*t new* hound ou oar staff.
1 / (Continued on page Sj


